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VENDOR BULLETIN
Title: Beech-Nut Recall of Select Baby Food Product Due to Possible Contamination

This is an important notice. Please have it translated.
Este aviso es importante. Haga que lo traduzcan.
Это важное сообщение. Пожалуйста, попросите перевести вам данную информацию
Đây là thông báo quan trọng. Xin vui lòng nhờ người chuyển ngữ tài liệu này cho quý vị ، .
Ovo je važna obavijest. Molimo da tražite da vam se prevede.

這是一項重要通告。請予以翻譯。
هذه مالحظة هامة يرجى ترجمتها
. נא לתרגם אותה.זוהי הודעה חשובה

Beech-Nut Nutrition in Amsterdam, New York, is recalling approximately 1,920 pounds of baby foods that
may be contaminated with small pieces of glass, the United States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA)
Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) announced today.
The baby food product was produced on December 12, 2014. The following product is subject to recall:


4 oz. jars containing “Stage 2 Beech-Nut CLASSICS sweet potato & chicken

The product subject to recall expires in “Dec 2016” and includes product numbers “12395750815” through
“12395750821” and was shipped to retail locations nationwide. The product bears the establishment
number “P-68A” inside the USDA mark of inspection.
To obtain a refund on the Beech-Nut baby food recalled products, customers can call Beech-Nut at
(866) 674-4446 and speak to a company representative. Consumers may also return recalled baby food
to the store where the item was purchased.
For more information, click the following link: http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/recalls-andpublic-health-alerts/recall-case-archive/archive/2015/recall-061-2015-release
If you have questions about this information, please contact your Vendor Management Agency.
Thank you for your participation in the New York State WIC Program.
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